
LARGE 2 DAY AUCTION 
Saturday June 22nd         Sunday June 23rd 

6605 Dubuque Rd.        Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and 1/2 miles North to stop sign, then 1/4 mile East  

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35AM 
Collectibles and Items of Interest: 50cent COKE can vending machine- Oak dresser w/ mirror- oak 

secretary/hutch- wood table w/ chairs- old table and floor radios- TV lamps- 12 Gal. EAGLE -4 gal. Western 

and other crocks- old pipes and ashtrays/novelties (matches)- Coo Coo clock- several oak rockers- Flow 

Blue- Depression glass- Pyrex other collectible china and glassware- Kitchen Primitives- enamel ware- 

kitchen shelf clock- Carpenter's trunk- Stanley No.45/130/49- Stanley Bailey No. 5/8 planes along with 

several collectible saws and related items - 12 gal. EAGLE Pottery- 4 gal. Western and other crocks- several 

animal fur coats- old cookie jars- box lots of Vintage glassware and china- quilts and linens- many other few 

jack knives- costume jewelry- other display case items many other items too numerous to mention.. Plus a 

corn crib's worth of Farm primitives such as : cream cans- cistern pumps- canning jars -egg baskets-  
Garage and Household: Old tackle boxes w/tackle- fish poles- related items- Craftsman table saw- 

Craftsman riding mower for parts- JD snow thrower- ladders- few new 2x4's- few hand tools-more- 

Love seat - unique end and tables and stands- dresser- chest of drawers- bed- kitchen table- roaster- 

Vehicles: 2007 Chevy Colorado pickup extended cab 5cyl w/automatic and 4 wheel drive 37k miles (Selling 

subject to prior sale w/ reserve)- 2004 Ford Taurus (high miles Great maintenance Black Hawk county 

vehicle) 

Selling Sunday at 11:05 AM 
Garage and Outdoor Related Items: Old fish tackle and poles- ladders- Electrical/maintenance related 

items - wire- ballasts- switches- hardware- thermostats (New)- metal and copper salvage- metal storage 

cabinets (full of hardware and tools)- redwood dog house- yard carts- yard tools- older snow thrower- 

Household/Collectibles: Ethan Allen bench - dresser- chest of drawers- end tables- Bar novelties- couple 

beer signs- Dorm fridge- small upright freezer- baking dishes- old cook books- Metro shelving- Knick nacks- 

Nice offering of glassware and china in box lots- more... 

Vehicle: 1998 Mercury Gran Marquis (less than 100k miles NICE CAR!!) 

 
Auctioneers Note: This is only a partial list to indicate some items being sold. The property is from the 

Raymond Burk Estate of Waterloo and Eleanor Domms Estate of Reinbeck Saturday. Selling for the "late" 

Claude and Betty Miller  of Cedar Falls Sunday. 

 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check with bank letter. A 10% "buyer's premium will be in effect on 

personal property and 5% on vehicles. 3% additional will be charged if using a credit card. Announcements 

day of sale will take precedence over printed materials. Seating and lunch available both days. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 


